Toward COVID-19 we all have our stories, this is mine

Ante COVID-19 todos tenemos diferentes historias. Esta es la mía
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My name is Alberto and I am starting the eighth semester of my Bachelor’s Degree in Agrogenomic Science in the ENES. The pandemic emphasized how scarcely updated in digital technologies professors are and also displayed the needs that many of us students have. These needs did not improve for everyone. Three days before the voluntary quarantine in Mexico due to COVID-19, I travelled abroad, to a work stay period in the Universidad Nacional Mayor de San Marcos, in Peru. Right before the trip, the borders of that country closed, and I could not carry out my exchange. Upon my return to Mexico, I saw a very different scenario than what I was used to seeing. I didn’t know what my educational situation would be like, and I had no idea if I would be set back a semester or if I would continue normally. Luckily, I was able to take the corresponding subjects, finishing my...
semester in a proper and timely manner. In terms of my subjects, I didn’t learn much. My professors weren’t prepared, and many didn’t even know much about certain virtual technologies. Only the teacher that gave us Biology of Systems generated a different strategy to the others, providing a space of adequate and proper learning.

My seventh semester was not bad at all, and I even adapted quite well to the situation. I began with my social service and the subject of Investigation Work. I believe that my planning with my professor was key to not becoming overwhelmed with activities and giving the project the attention it needed. I was able to finish the semester with a thoroughly completed project, without any pressure and it was something I enjoyed quite a bit. I hope that this eighth semester, which is about to begin, is just as comforting and I learn plenty.

Now, about the outside of the educational sphere, I am a boy with diverse activities and interests, such as participating in social projects in the state of Guanajuato. The pandemic forced all the events and activities I participated in to shut down. Being at home in lockdown after a life of movement, in which I travelled up and down the city, caused a bit of confusion, fatigue and anxiety. Although I continue with my activities at a distance, I can no longer enjoy being in touch with people, seeing children be happy, teaching, carrying out all these activities. I don’t feel the same through a computer. I feel highly unmotivated to do all those things I used to do.

In my family, we have all been looking after ourselves as much as possible. My family runs a business, and I am the only child that studies, at the moment. As much as we would like to stay home, we can’t. For us there is no ‘Home Office’. If we don’t sell, we don’t eat. Unfortunately, for over five months we were unable to go out to work, since the government would have fined us and even

Mi séptimo semestre no estuvo para nada mal, incluso me adapté bastante a esta situación. Empecé con mi Servicio Social y la materia de Trabajo de Investigación. Creo que la planeación con mi tutor fue un punto clave para no saturarme de actividades y dar la atención necesaria al proyecto. Pude concretar dicho semestre con un proyecto bien elaborado, sin presión y lo disfruté bastante. Espero que este octavo semestre, que está por iniciar, sea igual de re confortante y de mucho aprendizaje.

Ahora, por fuera del ámbito académico. Soy un chico con diversas actividades e intereses, como mi participación en proyectos sociales en el Estado de Guanajuato. La pandemia obligó a la cancelación de todos los eventos y actividades donde me involucraba. Estar confinado en casa, después de una vida de mucho movimiento, donde recorría toda la ciudad, me causó un poco de confusión, cansancio y ansiedad. A pesar de que sigo con mis actividades de forma virtual, ya no puedo disfrutar del contacto de la gente, de ver felices a los niños, al divulgar la ciencia, de enseñar, de poder realizar todas estas actividades. No se siente la misma emoción a través de una computadora. Me he desanimado mucho en continuar con todas esas cosas que solía hacer.

Viendo la parte familiar, todos nos hemos cuidado lo más que podemos. Somos una familia que se dedica al comercio, soy el único hijo que estudia en este momento. Por más que nos gustaría quedar nos en casa, no podemos. Para nosotros no existe el ‘Home Office’, si no salimos a vender no comemos. Desgraciadamente, por más de cinco meses no pudimos salir a trabajar, el gobierno nos podía multar e incluso darnos sanciones más severas. Durante estos cinco meses no había ingresos, mi papá tuvo que pedir varios préstamos, los cuales generaron más endeudamiento. Pasados esos cinco meses, volvimos a trabajar, pero las ventas eran muy bajas. No había para pagar las deudas. Referente a la salud, somos de los afortunados. No nos hemos
sanctioned us in harsher ways. During those five months, there was no income and my father had to ask for several loans, which only sank us further into debt. After those five months we went back to work, but sales were scarce. We were not making enough to pay back our debts. Regarding health, we are a few of the lucky ones. We have not been infected and all our family members are healthy. Only my grandmother got infected, but it never went past a little flu.

All the students, teachers and other people related to science have different stories. This is mine.